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It [) tour of the body.docs not sag
like a hammock. L>e Luxe has

revolutionized roil bedspring construc¬
tion. It will last a lifetime.

Box Spring
Stearns and Foster

"SuwWkitc"

^ Felt Mattress
Down Pillows

Complete.as illustrated

. $59.75.
Box Spring, made of heavy coil springs,

soft, felt top; covered with heavy art tick¬
ing. Stearns & Foster "Snow White" Mat¬
tress, 50 pounds of pure white elastic cot¬
ton-felt; covered with heavy art ticking.
One pair all down Pillows, covered with
heavy art ticking. Ticking of same grade,
color and design used on Box Spring. Mat-
trees and Pillows.

Pillows
.at special {trices

SIZE 18x26 Pillows, filled with
curled chicken feathers; cov¬
ered with good grade of

ticking. Per pair

SIZE 21x27 Pillows, Tilled with
down.
'grade

pair ...

covered with
of art ticking.

fine
Per

$2.95
$6.95

$21.75

~Seventh Street
Between D & E

COMFORT and rest assured when
you sleep on a Way Sagless Elas¬
tic Cable Spring. Does not pitch

to center or side of the heavier weight
when occupied by two persons.

WayS&c&ess
Sprttvq
$16.75

Exhibition of Better Bedding
Demonstrating the new productions for your comfort, sleep and rest

of sleep
Come in

and rest,
and see

Do you realize that one-thjrd of your
demonstration of the new productions

TOO little attention is given by most every one to the question
life is spent in bed? Why not get the right kind of rest?
for your comfort, sleep and rest. f

No matter what kind of a Bedspring you now have.no matter how much you paid for it.you will find that "DeLuxe,"
the bedspring luxurious, will give you more soothing, delightful repose than you ever knew before. The secret of superlative
comfort in the bedspring "DeLuxe" is the crossed helical springs which connect the tops of the coils.making the whole top
flexible.giving each coil freedom of action. "DeLuxe" conforms to the contours of the body.does not sag like a hammock.
"DeLuxe" has revolutionized coil bedspring construction.it will last a lifetime.
MATTRESSES look very much alike, but there is the greatest difference between them. The softness, elasticity and

durability of cotton-felt mattresses depend on the length and quality of the fibers of the cotton used and the way they
are laid. It is the quality of the cotton, the long strong fibers, and the special "web process" of laying them that

give Stearns & Foster Mattresses their perfect comfort and wonderful life. They never lump; never need remaking.

The TarBell
.is a beautiful Library Table by day and
a comfortable Bed for two at night. We
are showing them in popular period de¬
signs, made of oak. walnut and mahogany.

Prices from $69.75 including fine
Felt Mattresses

Wkite Enameled
Metal Bed
a $8.75

Made in double and single
sixes.

Square Post
Metal Bed
$21.75

Posts and fillers are square;
double and single sixes.

Know wkat^s inside of the Mattress
you buy.

Everys T EARNS
& FOSTER

Mattress is pro¬
vided with an

open-end device,
expressly design¬
ed to allow your

Brass Bed
$29.75

at.it.¦».¦»».

inspection of the
soft, sanitary
cotton it con¬

tains. This pro¬
tects you against
i n f e rior filling
and indifferent
workmanship.

Velvet or polished finished,
single and double bed sixes.

White Enameled
Metal Bed

$13.75
Heavy, continuous posts, dou¬

ble and single sixes.

\

.Showing the exclusive open-end
device which permits INSIDE in¬
spection of

Steam & Foster
Mattressess

Stearns & Foster

"Good-Night"
Felt Mattress

*

$19.75
50 ponnds of pure layer cotton

felt; heavy art tick.

Stearns & Foster
"Snow-White"
Felt Mattress

$29.75
50 pounds of pnre white elastic

cotton felt; heavy tick.

Poster Bed
$3475

Made of mahogany; double and
twin sixes.

Brass Bed
$39.75

Heavy post and fillers; velvet
finish; single and double sixes.

Dainty Bedroom Furniture of Mahogany
4 pieces.as illustrated * $265

¦ Made of mahogany, hand-rubbed finish; four dainty pieces.Dresser, Chif-
forette, triple-mirror Dressing Table and full-size Bed to match, that will make
a charming bedroom.

Metal Crib

4
Walnut Furniture
4 pieces.as illustrated

room

$225

$16.50
White enameled finish;

strong link spring and slid¬
ing side.

Large Dresser, roomy Chiffonier, triple-mirror Dressing Table, and full size
Bed. Made of rich walnut, and constructed for lifetime .service.

Couch Bed

Louis XVI period Bedroom Suite of "antique"
Ivory.4 pieces .$435

Made of mahogany-finished "antique" ivory. Very large Dresser, Chif-
forette. Vanity Dressing Table and full-size Bed to match. A reproduction of
Louis XVI period design.

$27
Covered with cretonne; com¬

fortable cotton mattress and
link spring; makes a com¬
fortable bed for two.

Bassinet

$7.95
Made of wood; white enam¬

eled finished; comfortable
spring and soft cotton mat¬
tress; wheels have rubber
tires.

"Blankets
. at special prices
Graf Cotton

Blankets
Wool-finish Cotton Blan¬

kets, blue border Qj*and ribbon edge..
80% Wool Blankets. 10-4

size; v.hite with d»Q Q|*blue border
All-wool Blan-

cets, 11-4 double- A
>ed size

Heywood Wakefield Baby Carriages
We are showing a com¬

plete stock of these fine
Carriages, in all the new

finishes, at special prices.

Comfortable Reed Furniture
' .at special prices

Fumed Finish Reed Armchair or Rocker.loose
cushion seat and upholstered back, covered with ere- d»Q
tonnet *7

Verde Copper Finished Reed Armchair or Rocker, loose
cushion seat and upholstered back, covered with ere- Q j£A
tonne ..

Ivory-Finished Reed Armchair or Rocker, loose cush- djt ft
ion seat and upholstered back, covered with cretonne «Px*/

Verde Copper-finished Reed Suite, of 3 pieces; Settee, Arm¬
chair and Rocker, with loose cushion seats and up- 7(i
holstered backs, covered with cretonne «P./

All floor sample Carriages
which are slightly soiled
have special prices that you
will find very reasonable.

Reed Stroller

$16.50
White enameled finished;

wheels have rubber tire«.

Wood-body Carriage
$21.75

Blue enameled finished;
large, roomy body.

Reed Carriage
$49.75

Large reed carriage; nat¬
ural finish.

Comfortable Couck Hammocks
.at special prices '

Comfortable Couch Hammock, with adjustable head rest, link
spring, soft mattress, brown khaki back and ends, *7tL
strong chains, kapok pillow

Couch Hammock; gray khaki; back and ends with cretonne
stripe; adjustable head rest; tube stand; comfortable &3Qmattress, link spring, 2 pillows and spring chains O

Couch Hammock, with removable upholstered back, fine mat¬
tress, link spring, adjustable head rest, 2 pillows; djXA 'JtLcomplete with stand and awning «/

Comfortable Couch Hammock, with cretonne-covered remov¬
able upholstered back and soft mattress, adjustable
head rest, spring chains, link spring, awning and heavy <fc/|Q ffttube stand. Complete .P4*^.£«/


